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Introduction: Steady state free precession (SSFP) cine im
maging is the metthod of choice for the evaluation off left ventricular fuunction in cardiac cine MR studies
due to its superior blo
ood-to-muscle con
ntrast, and higher intrinsic SNR. An
n essential requireement of SSFP seqquences is the neeed for uninterruptted excitations to
mainntain the steady staate (SS) as any inteerruption will entaail additional prepaaratory period to aachieve SS. As a result, in clinicaal practice, all caardiac cine SSFP
sequuences are acquired
d in a breathhold. Breathhold (BH) acquisitions, whille fast, are limitedd to the breathholdding capacity of thhe patient, and precclude application
in paatients with limiteed breathholding capability,
c
e.g., sed
dated children. We
W propose a respirratory triggered (R
RT), segmented kk-space SSFP sequuence that can be
driveen to SS before th
he beginning of th
he cardiac gated (C
CG) data acquisition (DAQ). We hyypothesize that thiis RTCG when coombined with reall-time respiratory
slicee tracking, will sig
gnificantly minimiize the deleteriouss effect of respiraatory motion and ccould pave the waay for a free breaathing cine SSFP aacquisition. The
purppose of this work iss to test the validitty of this hypothesis.
Matterials and Metho
ods: All imaging was
w done on
a coommercial 1.5 T MR
M scanner (Achieva, Philips
Heallthcare).
The stock cine SSFP sequence
provvided by the maanufacturer was modified to
incluude respiratory triggering and track
king with the
abiliity to have a user--prescribed minim
mum duration
for start-up excitations before the caardiac gated
acquuisition.
Phanntom: An agarosee gel phantom witth relaxation
param
meters mimicking
g myocardium (T
T1 = 850ms,
T2=445ms) was mad
de. SSFP acquissitions were
perfoormed with variou
us starup times to estimate the
miniimum duration req
quired to bring thee myocardial
signaal to SS.
Subjjects: All subjectts (n=5, 4m, agee: 36±6 yrs)
provvided written inform
med consent.
MRII Acquisition: Conventional BHCG
G cine SSFP
imagges in the short-aaxis orientation covering
c
the
entirre left ventricle (LV)
(
were acquirred with the
folloowing parameters: TR/TE/flip anglee: 3/1.5/60°;
acquuired voxel size: 1.5
1 x 1.5 x 8 mm3; Sensitivity
Encooding (SENSE) accceleration factor: 2; temporal
resollution: 30-40 mss; imaging time : 8-9 RR
interrvals/slice. Identiccal imaging param
meters were
usedd for the RTCG acquisition. The start-up RF
excittations commencced immediately
y after the
respiiratory trigger at the
t beginning of an
a expiration
and continued for at leeast 400 ms (based
d on phantom
studiies), before lookin
ng for an R-top fro
om the VCG.
The DAQ commenced
d at the occurrencee of the R-top
withh slice offset co
orrection, and en
nded at the
occuurrence of the following R-top
p, and was
proccessed by the reeal-time arrhythm
mia rejection
algorrithm.
Resu
ults: Phantom stud
dies revealed that if the startup
excittation duration is at least 400 ms,, the percent
variaation of the MR signal
s
from SS is less than 7%
(Figuure 1a). Represen
ntative images fro
om Subject 3
(Figuure 2) confirm th
he theoretical find
dings (Figure
1b). The LV volumes EDV and ESV esstimated from
the B
BH cine SSFP seq
quences was in close agreement
withh RTCG cine segm
mented k-space SS
SFP sequence
withh respiratory motio
on compensation.
Disccussion: The elimination of the breath-hold
consstraint on a cinee SSFP sequencce can have
signiificant impact on the
t following cliniical areas: (a)
evaluuation of LV function in su
ubjects with
comppromised respirato
ory capacity; (b) the
t ability to
acquuire high tempo
oral resolution cine
c
images
neceessary for the assesssment of transien
nt phenomena
suchh as iso-volumic reelaxation time etc. (c) the ability to acquire
a
multi-phasse, high-resolutionn anatomic images,, e.g., coronary MR
R angiography etcc. The strength of
the R
RTCG approach iss that the RF duty cycle typically reemains about 50% and as a result, thhe SSFP sequencee can be acquired over several minuutes without SAR
consstraints even at hig
gh-fields.
Con
nclusions: The resu
ults from the study
y suggest that it is feasible to obtain diagnostic qualityy free breathing carrdiac cine SSFP im
mages using respirratory trigger and
retroospective cardiac gating
g
with a driv
ve to steady state at each expiration
n phase. The free breathing approacch releases the breath hold capabiliity imposed time
consstraint allowing hig
gh spatial or tempo
oral resolution cardiac cine imaging.
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